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Can you name this cowboy star?
How old is he? Where was he born? For 
answers to these and many other questions 
about life, shooting, mental therapy, attitude 
adjustments etc. be sure to read the Howler 
next month.

From the Mayor . . 
The February match was a GREAT success.

We are making new friends!  A group of 4H kids, and their
parents, are working on a Western Heritage history project on 
our range.  We are excited they are here learning about our 
cowboy history. Please let them know we support their efforts.

These 5 Dogs Creek Kids are planning a whole pig cookout 
lunch for the April match. Deep pit pork, rice, beans, tortillas 
and salsa.  $10.00 per person. Let’s all support these 
youngsters who are going to be the backbone of the next 
generation. Plan on staying for lunch in April. 
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Howdy All: 
Well I hate to admit this but the Mad Trapper of Rat River was right 

again. The three-day shoot was just too much for me and I fell 
deathly ill the next week. I was just too sick to write my column for 

the newsletter, knowing full well I would be the recipient of 
harassment and severe chastisement. Anyway, hearing of my 
distress: nausea, diarrhea and extreme pain in my back, head, 
teeth and eyes, the good gentleman over-nighted me a bottle 
of Trapper Tonic. It was magic! Within hours I was my usual 

jovial and scintillating self. If you are hurting in anyway ask him 
to sell you a bottle. It’s expensive but well worth it! Enough already.

February was another great match put on by Mescalero and Calgary Kate. The team shoot was 
outstanding with people dropping the baby, forgetting the baby, and some forgot what they 
were supposed to be doing altogether. Thank you both for a great weekend.

The March match is being staged by Fordyce Beals. Not sure if Leia Tombstone is involved but 
she is much too sweet to hang anyway. We may have to hang Mr. Beals twice.
I’m valiantly searching for some brave folks to write stages for any month from May to 
September. C’mon cowboys, it’s time to step up and take your turn in the barrel.
Hope to see lots of you at next month’s match.
Mad Dog Draper. 

Sheriff’s Log …

Tsk, Tsk, 

A Woman With a BAD attitude!

Cowboys: be thankful she’s not 
in your corral.



Clean Shooters, Sat. Feb. 

Clean Shooters, Sun. Feb. 5th

Raspberry Hayes

Miss Barah Lee 
NEVER Misditt

Aces and 18’s and 
Calgary Kate
win the dogs. 
Magnificent!

Badman Bob, Sinful, Coyote Carson, Dead Eye Maverick

Tehachapi Hornn

Mescalero

Magnificent Six
(Minus Two)



“How could I miss that 
close, huge target?” 

Team Shoot Champions
Bungalow Bill

Rainbow Dancer
Badman Bob
Sam Ootie

Sinful  does Miss Vanna. Not feeling the love!

Dressing in the spirit of the 
Magnificent Seven.

Buddy Love, Sister Sangria, 
Calgary Kate, Bungalow Bill

Sam Ootie

Such Sartorial Splendor


